This Forum will consider the future
direction of UCANZ at a critical time.
When you register, please state what your
church sees as the three main issues
facing cooperative ventures.

UCANZ FORUM

20 21

It is also an opportunity for resourcing for
us all, including the Lay Preachers
amongst us.

Workshops and electives

We are fortunate to have with us the
Revs Mary Petersen, Anna Gilkison, Les
Solomona, Tony Franklin-Ross, Marilyn
Welch, together with Jo Randerson,
Trudy Downes, and Dr Emily Colgan.
Topics include: Lay Ministry Teams,
‘Looking forward with a dose of
hindsight’, ‘The Interconnectedness of All
Reality’, ‘How they do ecumenism
abroad’, and ‘Are we better together?’

Our autumn venue is near Waikanae Beach
on the Kapiti coast. We will arrange for
trains from Wellington and Inter-City
bus arrivals at Waikanae to be met, if you
enter an arrival time on the form.
El Rancho is a well-loved residential
Christian conference centre. We will be
accommodated and catered for from
Friday early evening, finishing by Sunday
lunchtime – a shorter Forum but a full
programme.

Hear what the CVs are
saying to the Churches

16-18 April
El Rancho
Forum opens with check-in from 4-5 pm on
Friday 16 April and closes before lunch on
Sunday 18 April.

Waikanae

Waikanae Beach and Kapiti Island

EL RANCHO Conference Centre is at
58 Weggery Drive – signposted from
Kapiti Expressway – Waikanae Beach exit.
Approximate travel times by car:
Wellington ¾ hour Napier 3¾ hours
Taupo
4¼ hours Auckland 7½ hours

Register for Forum 2021 using the
adjacent form, either scanned to
office@ucanz.org.nz
or mailed to
UCANZ Forum, PO Box 7483,
Newtown, Wellington 6242
[Use this address only for Forum business]
Early bird until 15 January $220pp
Price from 16 January $240pp
A day visitor rate may be quoted on
request from the UCANZ Office, but you
are encouraged to be residential.
Registration closes end of March.
Price includes accommodation, bedding
and towels, all sessions, morning teas,
lunch on Saturday, afternoon teas and
dinners on Friday and Saturday.
Payment is made by direct credit to a/c
03-0510-0174529-00. Please put your
name and “Forum” as a reference.
Or you may pay by cheque to “UCANZ”.

This is what our Cooperative
Venture / Union Parish is saying to
the Partner Churches – ideally
framed as three questions:

Registration Form
Name 1

.

Name 2
.
Rooms have 3 beds – please state if
single occupancy is preferred:______
Address

.
.
.

Parish (if applicable)

.

Daytime phone no.

.

Email

.

Amount paid

1.

2.

$________

Dietary requirements:
all main options will be vegetarian.
Vegan
1
Gluten free
1
Other:
1

2
2
2

3.

Time of train or bus arrival at Waikanae
(if applicable) ____________

Either opposite, or on a separate
sheet, please detail three questions
you would like addressed by Partner
Church representatives. These can be
from your church council or from a
consultation with church members.

Local church name:

____________________________

